
CITY JOB HUNTERS

HARROWING DOWN

Contesting Applicants Have
Only One Week More to Sit

on Anxious Bench.

CHANCES ARE DISCUSSED

Commissions In Various Depart-
ments Will Slake Recomxnenda- -'

tions, Wliicli, It Is Believed,
Council Will Follow.

This week will see a culmination. In
all probability, of the g- rush
at the City Hall. It Is expected that
the question of appointments will be
settled In most every case before the
new officials tak'e office a week from
tomorrow.

The assignment of the Commission-er- a
to their respective departments, as

announced Friday night by Mayor-ele- ct

Baker, has narrowed the Question
of appointments down to a few appli-
cants. The question of removals and
new appointments in subordinate posi-
tions in the various departments will
assume definite form this week also.

Commissioners Will
All of the Commissioners have ex-

pressed a desire to with
Mayor-ele- ct Baker In the matter of ap-
pointments, and Mr. Baker has Indi-
cated that the recommendation of the
Commissioners In charge of each de-
partment, where an appointment Is to
be made by the Council as a whole,
should have considerable weight.

A. L. Barbur will have charge of the
Public Works Department, and there-
fore his recommendation as to the
position of city engineer undoubtedly
will carry much weight. He refused
to say yesterday who he favors for theposition. Philip H. Dater, the present
city engineer, and O. Laurgaard are
the principal aspirants. Mayor-ele- ct

Baker favors Mr. Dater for the place,
believing that he is a diligent, com-
petent engineer with a clean record.

Mann Will Select Health Officer.
The appointment of a health officer

will be up to Commissioner-elec- t Mann.
It, Is thought there Is a chance of Dr.
M. B. Marcellus being retained. He is
now in service with the Third Oregon
Regiment. The race for the position
during Dr. Marcellus' absence Is be-
tween Dr. George Parrlsh and Dr. John
Abele. Both have strong recommenda-
tions from the medical fraternity of
Portland.

For City Auditor a decision seems to
be up to Commissioner Bigelow. It is
said Mayor-ele- ct Baker and Mr. Mann
stand for G. H. Funk, while Commis
sioners-ele- ct Barbur and Kellaher are
for James Gill, Deputy City Auditor.
Mr. Bigelow. therefore, stands In posi-
tion of shifting the Job either to Gillor Funk. He has refused to intimate
what he will do.

Chief of Police Up to Baker.
Appointment- - of a Chief of Police

. will be up to Mr. Baker, Inasmuch as
he Is head of the police bureau. The
outcome of thla. appointment Is still
purely a matter of conjecture, with
Chief Clark and N. F. Johnson, director
of the Public Employment Bureau.
the leading aspirants. There are In
numerable applicants for the place.

The race for Municipal Judge Is be-
tween Judge Stevenson and George
Rossman. with the lines not drawnsufficiently close to tell which la the
more likely.

At a meeting of the new Council to-
morrow morning at 10 o'clock It Is

. probable the subject of appointments
will be discussed, and possibly soma
definite decisions will be reached.

HOME . SOUGHT FOR BOY

Mother Appeals to Juvenile Court
Officer for Assistance.

There'a a bright-face- d little chap ofn years who wants a real home and
the kindly care o a father and mother.
He wants a chance to go to school, to
play with other boys; Just an equal
chance with other youngsters la all
he asks.

This young boy and his mother yes-
terday appealed to Chief Officer Spen-
cer of the Juvenile Court In an effortto see If an adopted home could not
ba found for the boy. He has known
but little of a mother's care aince hewaa 2 years old. His fattier deserted
the mother and child when he waa a
few months old.

Any family who might want to adopt
this lad can obtain all information by
applying to Mr. Spenoer in the Juvenile
Court department at the Courthouse.

SILVER CUP WON BY BOY

Fifty-Fiv- e Bushels of Corn Per Acre.
Raised by Lad of 18.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL: COLLEGE,
Corvallls, June 23. (Special.) VernloRobertson, age 18, from The Dalles,was winner at county and state fairswith White Dent corn. He raised 55
bushels per acre on three acres, andwon the silver cup at the St. PaulMinn.) Corn Fair last Fall. He cul-
tivated his own ground and took care
of the entire crop by himself. Ho fat-
tened seven hotrs and sold 15 bushelsof hia corn at $3 a bushel.

Vernie kept a labor record of all hiswork, receipts and expenses.

LAWYER'S FEE GIVEN CAUSE

Attorney Jubilant When He Wins
"Flivver" Case In Court.

Morris Goldstein, a Portland attor-ney, felt so Jubilant yesterday whenne won a ease" tor a client in the Dis-
trict Court that he made an immediateoffer to give all court costa and hiaattorney rees to the Red Cross. A RedCross worker was found and Goldsteinpaid over the 2o which he had earnedas a result of winning the case.

The case Involved a "flivver," whichGoldstein's client won In the litigation.

CHURCH FOLK GIVE PARTY
TVarren and Vesper Classes at First

Presbyterian Entertain.

The Warren Bible class and Vesperclass gave an informal rurtr in theparlors of the First Presbyterian
Church Tuesday night in honor of themembership contest In both classesThrough the efficient work of offi-cers and members. 191 new membersvera brought Into the Warren. Bible

class for young women since October,
and 151 members were added to the
Vesper class composed of young men
and women.

The membership contest was man-
aged by Miss Gertrude Blinn and Miss
Florence Woods in the Warren Bible
class, while Miss Amy Klum carried
off the honors in the Vesper class. The
parlors were decorated with field
flowers In baskets suspended from the
wall brackets, while choice roses In
vasea were placed on stands In front of
a draped flag and class pennant aa a
picturesque background. An excellent
programme was presented in the early
part of the evening, consisting of sev-
eral numbers from the Vesper Or-
chestra of ten Instruments, led by Miss
Gertrude Hoeber with Carl Sutt.on at
the piano.

Solos were rendered by Mrs. Mar-
guerite Moore-Bourn- e and Miss Mildred
Stephenson, both responding to en-
cores, and a third response was given
to an enthusiastic demand by the ap-
preciative audience. In a duet in which
the voices blended in a most pleasing
manner. Readings were given by Miss
Ruth McMaster and Miss Olga Halling-b- y.

both presenting Southern scenes
which were heartily enjoyed. Dr. John
H. Boyd gave a brief address and
showed plainly his deep Interest In the
seven hundred young people that com-
pose the membership of these two
classes. Miss Gertrude Hoeber closed
the programme with a violin solo and
a contralto solo, playing her own vio-
lin obligato, which was a fitting close.
Miss Bertha Knickerbocker was pre
sented with a reward for bringing in
the largest number of new members.

The officers of the two classes
served refreshments and entertained
socially till a late hour. The follow
ing are the officers of the two classes
Mrs. Angela I Warren, teacher of the
two classes; Miss Elisabeth Carothers,
assistant teacher; Miss Perle Meservey,
secretary and manager of the two
classes; Miss Gertrude Blinn, Miss
Florence Woods, Mrs. Daisy Smith,
Mlsa Olga Hallingby, Miss Harriet
Billings, Miss Iva Henderson. Mi
Jessie Bechtol. Miss Marguerite Col-
pitis. Miss Matle Billing, Miss Amy
is.rum ana .tiopiun Jenkins.

REED TO VV ELG 0 ME N. E. A.

COLLEGE PRESIDENTS WILL BIS
, QUESTS AT IfntOBEOJi.

President Foster to Speak at Opening;
General Sesaiona and Before

Several Departments.

"Phe department of higher education
of the National education Association
will, hold its sessions Tuesday and
Thursday mornings. July 10 and 12, In
the Reed College Chapel, preceded by
programmes of musio on the Olds me
morial organ.

Tuesday noon university and college
presidents will be the guests of Presl-
aent Foster and Reed College at lunch-
eon. Among the presidents who are
expected to attend are: Dr. G. Stanley
Hail, of Clark University; Dr. Edward
C. Elliott, of the University of Mon
tana; Dr. Ernest O. Holland, of Washington State College; Dr. Henry C.
King, of Oberlin College; Dr. W. J.
Kerr, of Oregon Agricultural College:
Dr. p. D. Campbell, of the University
of Oregon; Dr. John Finley. of the Uni-
versity of the State of New York: Dr.
Edward O. Sisson, of Idaho, and Dr.
Robert J. Aley, of the University of
Maine.

Members of the faculty will take part
in the is at Ion al Education Associationprogramme. Dr. Kelly Rees la president
or. tne classical, department; Professor
Norman Coleman speaks on "Problems
of National Defense," July 11, and
President Foster will give the address
or welcome and addresses before the
department of normal schools, the department of physical education and the
department of school administration.
He will also preside over the meetings
of the American Social Hygiene Asso
ciation, July 11 and 13. In the Audi
torlum. Harry H. Moore. '17. hascharge of the social hygiene exhibit.
wnicn will e set up m the auditorium.

CHURCH WILL RAISE FLAG

Mlzpata Presbyterians Plans Patri
otic Service for Today

Thla vninir at 7:30 in Mlpah Pres-
byterian Church. ther will be a pa
trtouo service ana ilaeratsmj? cere
mony. Members of the Grand Army of
the Republic. Spanish War Veterans,
Woman's Relief Corps, Sons ana Daugh
ters of the American Revolution and
the general public are cordially In-
vited. Following" is the programme:

Mizpah Orchestra. aIeetd; "America"--;
presentation and raisin of flay, little Craw-
ford Graham and Dorothy Barcbus; "To thcolors," trumpeter Co. B. 8d Oregon In-
fantry; "The Banner aud-
ience; The American Flag-.- Egbert Thomp-
son; Th Flag Salute audience: remark
In behalf of the O. A. R., Judge C. G. Bur-
ton and J. T. Stephens; remarks In behalf
of the Spanish War veterans, Z. R. Lund-ber- g;

O. A. B. Male Quartet: remarks In
bealf of the Array of today. Captain C
R. HotchKtss, Co. J5 8a Oregon Infantry;
remarks in behalf of the Daughters of the
American Revolution, Mrs. A. H. Work-
man; Mlzpah Orchestra, selected.

Patriotic service In the auditorium of the
ehureh Organ voluntary; hymn, "All Hall
the Power of Jesus Name'; Scripture read-
ing; prayer; announcements, offering; Q.
A. R, Male Quartet; address. "The Ameri
can Red Cross," Dr. H. M. Greene; address
"The Array Y. M. C. A. Rev. W. V. Gloeck-ne- r;

hymn, "God Bless Our Native) Land";
ueneaiciion; ors&n poatiuae.

MILITARY COOKS NEEDED

First Regiment Has Places for Few
Good Men to Go to France.

Competent cooks, between the area of
IS and 40 years, are needed at once for
the Forest Regiment, for active service
In France.

Word waa received from Washington
yesterday by George H. Cecil. District
Forester for Oregon, that difficulty la
being: experienced in obtaining cooks.
Cooks are a very necessary adjunct to
any army outfit, and particularly for
a regiment of foresters.

Cooks able to paaa the physical ex
amination should apply Monday at 411
Beck building;. Listing; for the regi-
ment in this region may terminate on
that date.

Men desiring; to fill other placea In
the regiment are requested also to get
in their applications at once.

PENDLETON TO CELEBRATE

Elaborate Preparations Are Being
Made for Fourth of July.

PENTJIiETOK. Or.. June 23. (Special.)
Observance of Fourth of July in Uma
tilla County will be elaborate. Fifteen
hundred dollars haa been appropriated
by merchants and the city for prelim-
inary expenses and preparations are
being; made for exceeding; last year's
celebration.

Features will be a patriotic pageant.
of which the Spanish War veterans will
have charge, horse racing, ball games,
dancing, freak contests, including, if
the supply of money Is sufficient, apotato race, winner to take alL Purses
In the races will total $500.

Three bands will be. engaged and
open-ai- r concerta will be given after-
noon and evening. Of course there will
be firework.
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only three
days, starting
today; don't
miss this
treat; it is
delightful.
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of the many
treats the
Peoples offers
its patrons
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Postofflce Clerka, City and
Carriers Hold Annual

Meetlasa at Same Time.

"ALBANY. Or, Juno
Annual conventions of postofflce clerks.
city letter carriers ana rural letter
carriers all meet here Saturday. June
30. Each organization will transact

routine business, elect officers
and choose delegates to represent Oregon at the National of therespective organizations.

The will be separate, but
all three will meet at a banquet Satur-
day evening- at the First Presbyterian

aa of the employes of
the Albany postottlce, . & Myers.

2 ""
C

sings,

actual

twice

twice
evening

Appearing Four Times Daily in Person at The

Miss Myrtle Stedman
who starred in "Hypocrites," "The Prison Without Walls," "Pasquale,"
"Wild Olive," "The Happiness of Women," "Jane," "The Valley of the Moon,"

others of the world's greatest photoplays.

Lovely Miss Stedman comes direct from the Paramount Studios the Peoples; theonly motion picture actress possessing a voice equal to the greatest' prima donna's,
will sing at every appearance; will tell you her will wear beautiful

Get acquainted with Miss Stedman

This triple feature programme includes a powerful dramatic masterpiece

ill Tj) r1--

A thrilliner. excitinsr. startline

Mys
WELL, JUNE ELVIDGE AND ARTHUR ASHLEY, and to complete this extraordinary
programme the greatest in months we offer "Lonesome Luke, Plumber," two-a- ct

speed comedy it's a scream. Positively greatest variety programme offeredin Portland certain to delight you. There's no in prices at Portland's fore-
most photoplay theater, the ever-popul- ar

J

POSTAL ALBANY

Letter Rural
Letter

83. (Special)

annual
conventions

conventions

Church ruests
frank

Peoples

"PeerGynt,"

to

experiences;

H
Alder at West Park. Children,

Announcement Extraordinary:
after months of and at tremendous expense we have uc-ceed- ed

in obtaining the right to show the biggest of
years

'The BARRIER'

of and James
Elvln, of Salem,' will be the .

has
invited.

C W. of Oregon City, is pres-
ident of the poetof f Ice clerks. The
officers are: P. T. Harris,

J. H. Butler,
H. R. of The Dalles,

S. V. Dodge, Jr., of
and W. H.

of Albany, member of the executive
board.

Xt. of Oregon City, is
of the Letter Carriers'

and Fred P. Holm, of

Officers of the Letter Carriers'are: J. A- - Peak, of Monroe,
R. Willis, of

and W. H. of
W. H. of Salem, and E.

B. Cornett, of Albany, members of the
executive

Is
Or 23.

- a set of 3& to 611 vol-
umes to la th record of ths

4

S J. "

sonl-Rtirriri- cr rrmr?prn

Daily 11 A. to 11 P.

growth of the public library
in two years, to a report to
the Civlo Club by the library - board.
The library was started two years art,
as an adjunct of the Wom-
en's Club. - In the two

the library has
i

ARCANUM SOLDIERS

Service Is Xo

Frank who the
Grand Council of Royal Ar-
canum, at the session of the
Council in Boston, has returned to the

He reports that the laws of the
society were amended to waive the

as a forpresent and fully protect all
who engage In war-

fare. He further stated that, as thiswas the first session of the
Council the rate

afc--ft

5c

It is Rex to life;
"The in

It be at the at
for it's

postmaster Rev.
principal

speakers. Wlthycombe
been

Joehnk,
other

Lemigon.

Newberg-- organizer, Worrell,

John Etchison,
president City
Association,

secretary.
Rural

Association
president; Willis
secretary, Boyd, Beaver-ton- ;

Brashear,

committee.

Sheridan Growing.
SHERIDAN, June (Special.)
From volumes

date

M.

Sheridan
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Improvement

years been

Military Longer Pro--'
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Oregon.
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following readjust
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Adults, 15c;

effort
production re-

cent

Beach's greatest novel brought more powerful than
Spoilers"; more stirring than anything shown pictures this

year. will Peoples popular prices, starting
next Saturday. Get ready "THE BARRIER' wonderful!

Portland,
Governor

secretary-treasure- r;

Port-
land,

Yamhill,

Library

TAKES

Occupation.

offered

ment, a thorough investigation was
made as to the result of the change,
and the actuaries reported the society
as over 100 per cent solvent.

Mr. Wllmot will attend the meeting
of Multnomah Council at 109. Thir-
teenth street, tomorrow evening, June
25, where he win give a full account
of the proceedings of the convention,
as well as of the litigation from which
the Arcanum recently emerged vic-
torious.

Albany Women Go to Convention.
ALBANY, Or.. June 23. (Special.)

The Young Women's Christian Associa-
tion of Albany College will be repre-
sented by three delegates at the North-
west conference of the association at
Seabeck, "Wash., beginning today andcontinuing until July 3. The local rep-
resentatives are Misses Helen Lee.
Eloine Lelghton and Nelson McDonald.

Lewis to Get Farm Expert Jnly 1.
CHEHALIS, Wash., June 23. (Spe-

cial.) The citizens' Club received word
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COMING SOON
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production
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Spoilers," Douk
Fairbanks in
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Mary Pickford
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American,"
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yesterday from R. B. Coglan, who has
charge of the placing of farm experts
in the various counties, that an agri-
culturist for Lewis County would be
on the job here July 1.

Phone your want ads to The Orego--

lian. Main 7070, A 6095k

ATTACKS
HAVE BEEN

STOPPED
FOR OVER 60' YEARS

by DR. KLINE'S EPILEPTIC
REMEDY. It is a rational sod

successful treatment for (Its.Epilepay ttalllAa Slckneax) and
kindred nervous deramgements.

(iet it or orrter it at any Iruic Store
$1 OO and $2.00. nSend for onr valnabl bUpaM

book sn Epilepsy. It Is lllstksi


